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Deeision Nt>. 68488 

BEFORE THE POBLJ:C 'I'1nLITIES COMM:cSSION OF' THE STA'l'E OF CALIFORNIA' 

In the Matter of 'the . Application' of ) 
SOcn'BERN CALIFORNZA EDISON COMPANY, ) 
a corporation,. for authority to ) 
issue and sell not to exceed ) 
$60,,000,000 aggregate principal ) 
amount of its First and Refunding .) 
Mortgage Bonds, Series S, Due 1990, ) 
and to- execute and deliver' a ) 
Twenty-Fifth Supplemental ,Indanture ) 
and an Instrument of Further ) 
Assurance. ) 
-----__________ ,J), .. '. 

OPINION' 
---..--~-

, Application Nt>. 47222 
Filed Deeember 30, 1964,' 

.. , 

T.his is an application for an order of the Commission 
.', I " 

au.thorizing SOuthern California Edison Company to, execute a'''';' 

Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture and·' an Instrument of' Further 

As~uranee, and to issue and sell" at eempetitive bidding,,' 

$60,000,000 principal amount of First and Refund:i:ng' 'Mortg.age.' 
• '. -.,I. •••• 

:Bonds, Series 5, Due 1990. 

Applicant proposes, and seeks authorization" to' use the", ," , 

proceeds from the issue and sale of the bonds, after paying' 

~s incident to sueh issue and sale, (1) to retire and-to· 

discharge sbort-term promissory notes issueCl, or to:' be.' issued; 

in an estimated amount of not to· exeeed $lS,OOO,oOO by':the time 

the bond proc:eeds bec:ome available, cmd (2) to reimburse its' 

treab~ £ormoneys actually expended from income or from ~the~ 

:::loneys in its treasw:y not secured by or obtained from ,the.,issue: .. 
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of securities, for the a.c~sition of property and the constructio~, 
completion, extension or improvement of facilities, exclusive of " 

maintenance of service and ~eplacements. 

~e application shows that the company has had 'and will 

have neea for proceeds from the issue of its short-term notes ·and : 
, ,~ . . 

for treasury funCls to meet its. capital roquirements.;. Applicant 

reports cash requirements during' 1965 and 1966. for capital . 

3.clai tions and for repayment of certain notes and' bonds, as. follOW's: 

'.re> repay notes 
To repay boncls 
For 9J:oss 

additions -
Production 
'l'r<m sm; ssj,on 
Distribution 
Other 
OVerheacl 

Total 

1965 -
$ 4,500·,.000 

37,884,000" 

63,551,349 
46.,. 37S., 664 
S2"lOl,232 
14,922',.417 

7,500',000 

&256,834,662-

1966 -
$ - ',' 

81,844,427' 
72,994,316: 
80,790,,001 
13,129,.737 

7 «SOO" 000' 

Total,. 

, . 
$ ,,4,..500 ~,OOO, 

3.7 ,Ss4 ;'000:· 

1450,395,176-
119,369'r98i " , 
162,.891,233 

22','052,154, 
, 15,000,000 

*,513,093, l4S ". 

,,' 

1'he company has met, or proposes to meet,: its expenclitures, 

with moneys obtained, or to be o'btained,from the,following" 

sources: 

Salvage ., 
Internal.:funcls 
Series S bonds 

$ 13,.550,467 
97,425,035-
60,000,.000 

?rice adjustments. on 
purchases of 
electrical equipment 359,160 

To be financeo 8S,500,OOO 

Total 

- '2;'-

1966 -
$ 14,,900,000 

100,999,3;23 

-' 
359,160· 

140,000 ( oeo .' , 

Total. 
. , . , . 

$. "28;450.,4&1',' . 
, 19S,424;,3$S;· 

60,000',000·, " 

" . 

71&;;:3;~·· 

225.J 'SOO'coo'q; 

<"5' 0)'< 1"1°3:' "!"'S 
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Applicant intenCls to sell its new bon"s atcom,Petitive" 

bidding, the successful bid to determine tbeinterest rate.~e 

bonos will be oateo as of February 15, 1965" will mature 

Februa.J:y lS,. 1990, and will cury a five-year restrict.ed,' . 

redemption similar to that' frequently employed 'in :bond" offering's 

at the present time. The company reports" that' i thas 'investi9'atcd' 

the advisability of including such a provision and, hasconeluded " 
~ ,. , 

that this feature will result in a lower eos,t' 0:£, money, than. ,~' , 

othertlise would prevail and will tend to broaden' theXllarket"axtlOng , 

institutionalbayers. Its, capital ratios 'as of November 30·,; 1964,·, 
. . . . , ' . . . 

and as adjusted' to qi ve effect to' the proposed:.issue as. canputed; , 

fran the balance sheet attached" to the. appl~cation:,; are' a~, "foiioJ~~ 
',: .' 

Nov. 30" " 
1964·· . 

," :,:-

Pro'Forma 

Lon9'-te:an debt. 
Preferred stock 
Common stockequi ty 

52<;(' 
a' 

40' ' -'" 

that: 

Total ~'. 
. ". ~.> '"," , 

. . " 

The Commission has considered: this, matter and ':finds' , 

1. The proposed bond issue is for proper purposes'. 

2. Applicant will have need for funds from external' 
sources for the purposes set· forth. in' this 
application. 

, .. 
3. Applicant's ability to meet its public service.' 

responsibilities wil~ not be' impaired'by' the 
proposed financing'. 

4. Applicant will be required, to pay a lower interest 
rate than it would in the absence of"·a, restricted . 
redemption provision.', 
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5 _ The money, property or labor to be procured or paid 
for by the issue of the bonds herein authorized is 
reasonably required for the purposes, specified ' 
he~ein, which purpose~, except as,' otherwise, 
authorized for accrued interest, are not~ in 
",hole or in part, reasonably chargeable to, 
operating expenses or to income. ' 

"'\', "',::' 

On the basis of tho forogoingfindinqs we conclude that' 

the application should be9%'anted. A public:hearinqis not 

necessary. The action taken herein is for the purpose of thi's ' 

proc:ec<9ing only and is not to be construed as indicativ~ ~f" 
amounts to be includec1 in proeeedings for the c1eternu.nation::,of 

just,anc1 reasonable rates. 

lor IS ORDERED that: 

1. Southern California Edison company,' 'on or ':after' the" 

effective date hereof and on or before July 31,1965> may issue",': 

sell and deliver not tOo exceed $60,000,000 aggregateprincipa1: 

Zl!nount of its First and Refunding Mortgage Bonell, Series,S~, Due ," 

1990, at competitive bidding at the price offe~e<9,inthe"bid's:' , 

~'hich will result in the lowest annual cost of money to: ,: applicant: ' 
. ..' ,I' :,'~' , , 

calculated' in the manner provided in the bidc1inq, papers. :,annexed ' 

to the application as Exhibit F, and may execute and'deliyer a' ' 

T"..,enty-FifthSupplomen~ Indenture ;:m,d:an Instrument ofF,urther 
" ' 

Assurance in the same form, or in substantially::the same'~orm," 
\' ' '~ 

as tbose annexed to the application as Exhibits'E'and G, 

respectively. 
, . , 

, ' 

,~' 
','",' 
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2. The invitation for the 'submission of written:, 'sealed 

biez :or the purchase of s3.id bonds may be given by publ~cation 

not less than five days prior to the date set 'for the ,opening-of:' 

, the bids. 

3. SOUthern California EdiSon Company shall use the' 

proceeds from the sale of said bonds, exclusive of ,accrued 

:i.ntcrest, for the purposes set forth in thi.s application. The 
, , 

accrued interest to be received may 'bG' used for, said'pcirposes 

or for general corporate purposes. 

4. Immecnately upon awarding the contract, for 'th~ sale' 

of said $60,000,000 principal ~ountof ,bonds, Southern California' 

Edison company shall file a written report with-the Commission' ' 
I , '. 

. ." :' , 

showing, as to each bid received, the name of, the bidder ~ ',. the 
'.,' , , 

price, the interest rate and th~, cost of money to, applicant 

base(! upon such price and interest rate. ' .. ,-, 

s. Within thirty days, after the issue and sale of the~','" 

bonds herein authorized, Southern california Edison Company shall:',' 

file with the Commission three copies of its ,prospectus ~ 

6. This order shall become effective five ,days: after· 
." . 

the date hereof, provided SOuthern california Edison company has " 
" , ,', 

" .,.h, 

" 

" ,< 
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paid the. fee prescribed by Section 1904 (bl. of th~f PUblic t1tilitie.s 

Code, which fee is $18,000. 

Dated at __________ ~San~~F~rn~n~M.·5~c~Q ______ __J,california~' 

this l~ day of ________ '.&.I·e~l.If..;.;I"_O~V~ ____ ...", 1965-.> 

.... 

., , 

'." . 
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